
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COWISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

Joseph M. & Mary P. logan

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Article 22 of the Tax Law

for the Year 7969.

AI'FIDAVIT OF UAIIING

St.ate of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Departnent of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

28th day of September, 1979, he served the within not ice of Decision by

cert i f ied mai l  upon Joseph M. & Mary P. Logan, the pet i t ioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

Joseph M. & Mary P. Logan
635  10 th  s t .
Brooklyn, NY 11215

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the

United States Postal Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner .

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custodv of the

of New York.

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

is the last known address of the

thi



STATE 0F NEhr YoRK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

Joseph M.

the Petition

Mary P. logan

AFFIDAVIT OT }GITI}IG
for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determination or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law

for  the  Year  1969.

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an ernployee
of the Departnent of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the
28th day of September ,  7979, he served the within not ice of Decision by
certified mail upon Julius Simon the representative of the petitioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid r i ' rapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr, Jul lus Simon
S .  M .  Ward  Co .
386  Park  Ave .  S .
New York, Ny 10016

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the
united states Postal service within the state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative of
the petit ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last
known address of the representative of the petit ioner.
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JAMES H. TUIIY JR., PRESIDENT
MITTON KOERNER
THOMAS H. LYNCH

JOIil{ J. SOI,IECITO
DIRECTOR

Telephone: (518) 457-7723

September 28, 7979

Joseph M. & Mary P. logan
635 10th St. .
Brook lyn ,  NY 11215

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Logan:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative Ievel.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 6gO of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice traws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy Commissioner and
Counsel to the New York State Department of Taxation and Finance, Albany, New
York 12227. Said inquir ies wi l l  be referred to the proper authori ty for
reply.

Sincerely,

cc :  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Jul ius Simon
S.  M.  l t la rd  Co.
386 Park  Ave.  S .
New York, NY 10016
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STAf,E TAX CUEflSSICN

In ttre l"latter of the Petition

of

JOSPH M. IOGAN ANd MARY P. IOGAN

for Redetennination of a Deficienqf or for
Refi:nd of Personal Inccne Ta>< under Article 22
of ttre Tax La^t for the Year 1969.

: DECISIOilI

Petitioners, Joseph M. and Mary P. Iogan, 635 10th Street, Brookllzn, Neul York

11215, filed a petiticn for redeterrnination of a deficienqf or for refund of personal

incsre tax r-rrder Arbicle 22 of ttre Ta>< Lantr for tkre year 1969 (File No. 00484).

A snall claims hearing was held before William Valcarcel, Itrearing Officer, at

the offices of ttre State Ta< Ccrmnission, TV,ro l^iorld TYade Center, Neur York, No'r York,

on l{ay 15, 1978 at 1:15 P.M. Petitioners appeared by Julius Simon' accotlatant. the

Inccne Ta>< Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (William Fox, Esq., of oounsel).

Whetkrer ttre entire distributive share of partnership incrcne received by petiticner

Joseph M. Iogan was taxable by New York State.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioners, Joseph M. and ldary P. Iogan, filed a joint New York State

Irrccne Tax Resident Return for the period Septenlrcr L, \969 ttrrough Decerber 31'

1969. Petitioner ,Ioseph M. Iogan reporb.ed salarlz incqre wtrich had accrued during

said period fron !bod, Sbrrthers & Wintlrrop, hc., a brokerage firm located in Nernr

York City. Said petitioner was a general partner of lrlmd, Struthers & Wj-nttrrop, a

partnership wLrich carried on business within and wittrout Nev^r York State.
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2. A Consent Fixing Period of Lirnitation Upon Assessrent of Personal Inccne

Tax was properly signed and exesuted for L969, in accordance with section 683(c) (2)

of ttre Tax Law.

3. As a result of an audit of ttre partnership of lrtrood, Stnrtlrers & Winttrrop,

ttre Inccne Ta< Ilureau deterrrined ttnt petitiorer Joseph M. Ingan was a general

parbner 'andt t ra t thearr r r r r t receivedbyhimintheformofsala: lzwasadis t r i ] ru t ion

of partnerstr-ip inccne. On Januarlr 27 | L975t the Inccne Ta>( Bureau issued a Notice

of Deficiencry against petitioners, asserting persoral incrone tax of $21087.19, plus

interest of $598.96, for a sum of $2,686.15. Said Notice was the nesult of a field

ar-rdit adjr,r,stnent wtrereby petitioner Joseph M. Iogan's total distributirc sha:re of

partnership inccne was deened taxable by New York State; hot^rever, the corrected New

York taxable incrcne of said petitioner was understated, irr that the New York wage

incone of $81750.00 was cnritted. Ttre ccnputations of the partnership audit and the

resultant deficiencry were not. challenged by petitioner and arre not at issue.

4. Petitioners were residerrts of New York State r:ntil Augiust 1' 1968, when

ttrey nrrrzed to catifornia and rernained there rmtil seprternber 1, 1969' at vtrich tine

they returned to Nqrv York State.

5. Wkrile in California, petitioner Joseph M. Iogan was the "resident partner"

in charge of tlre Ios Angeles branch office of Vilood, Struttrers & Winttrrop.

6. Petitiorrer Joseph M. Iogan was listed as a general partner jn ttp partner-

ship agn:eenent dated Febnraqz 1, 1968. Said agnreenent indicated the anrrtnt of tris

capital contribution, as well as his right to vote on partnerstr-ip rnatters and to

share in tlre profits and losses of ttre partnerslr-ip.

7. Petitioner Joseph M. Logan qcntended ttrat he was not a partner' but rather

an enployee wLro rendered senzices for vrtrich he was paid a salaqr.

8. Ttre parbnership of !{ood, Struttrers & Winttrrop reported profits and losses

on a calendar-year basis.
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Cf,NCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. Ttrat petitioner Joseph M. logan was a Nsr,r York State resident at ttre tirre

the partnership year endedi threrefore, his entire d.istributive share of pa::tnership

inccne is taxable. Vftren a rgnber of a partnership changes his status frcrn nqrresident

to resident, his distributive share of partnership inccne rmst be included jn ttre

ccnputation of Lt-is taxable j-nccne for the porEion of tlre taxable year in wtrictr ttre

taxable year of the parLnership ends, in accordance with the neaning and intent of

section 654(b) of ttre Tax l.aw and 20 NyCRR 148.6.

B. Ihat petitioners are not liable for arry additional tax as a result of ttre

onission of wage inccne stated in Finding of Fact "3", sj::ce a claimwas not asserted

at or before ttre hearing, pursuant to section 689 (d) of ttre Ta< Lals.

C. Ttlat the petition of Joseph M. and Mar.y P. T-ogan is denied and tlre Notice

of Deficiencry issued January 27, L975 fox $2,686.15 is sustained, @ettrer with such

additional interest as nEry be tawh:lty ouing.

DATED: .Albany, New York
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